INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Treatment of the postoperative pains after surgical operations of lower limbs is of special importance. Inadequate treatment of these pains results in the reduction of patients' activities and related complications.\[[@ref1]\] Knee arthroscopy is one of the surgeries of lower limbs which are associated with postoperative pain.\[[@ref2]\] Since this operation is one of the most common outpatient surgeries, sufficient analgesia must be applied.\[[@ref3]\]

There are various methods for controlling postoperative pain in these patients, including intra-articular injection of local anesthetic drugs or other drugs and oral and intravenous administration of analgesics.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Oral administration of rofecoxib before knee arthroscopy leads to favorable analgesia after surgery.\[[@ref8]\] Application of opioid injections such as intra-articular morphine, preemptively, before knee arthroscopy causes a longer analgesia with lower doses of analgesics compared to its administration after surgery.\[[@ref9]\]

Pethidine as an opioid with local anesthetic effect\[[@ref10]\] has been effective in reduction of pain after knee arthroscopy. A study showed that preemptive intra-articular pethidine before surgery was more effective in controlling pain than prilocaine.\[[@ref3]\] The time for injection of opioids may influence the intensity of postoperative pain. Therefore, different studies have used analgesics at various times in period around the surgical operation and found different effects. So far, no study has been done on the effect of preemptive and preventive application of this drug. The present study examined the preemptive intra-articular pethidine before surgery versus its preventive administration after surgery. To do so, 50 mg of pethidine was used for intra-articular injection before surgery and parameters including pain intensity after knee arthroscopy, dosage of morphine, and the time of administration of the first dose of the analgesic drug within 24 h after surgery were compared to those of administration of pethidine after surgery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Once the present research project was approved by the local research committee, 75 candidates for elective knee arthroscopy under general anesthesia were studied in this double-blind clinical trial after they declared their consent to participate in this study. Inclusion criteria were age of 15--65 years, non-addicted patients, no history of mental illnesses, no history of allergy to pethidine, not having renal and liver diseases, previously experiencing arthroscopy, and American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status class I and II.

Exclusion criteria were the need for an open-knee surgery and incidence of any severe hemodynamic disorder during operation. The patients did not receive any other intra-articular injection or premedication on the day of operation. The surgical operations included diagnostic arthroscopy, meniscectomy, and cartilage resection.

All the operations were performed by one surgeon. Both the surgeon and the anesthesiologist responsible for assessing the patients were unaware of the content of syringes for intra-articular injection. An anesthesia technician prepared syringes with identical volume and shape and coded them confidentially. The night before operation, all the patients were visited by the anesthesiologist and were trained the way of using Visual Analog Scale (VAS) system in a range of 0--10 cm. The patients were restricted to Non Per os NPO for 8 h during which fluid therapy was performed based on regulations (law) 4, 2, and 1 by serums 1/3 and 2/3.

The patients were divided into three groups, each with 25 people, using random number table. After induction of anesthesia, 10 min before arthroscopic incision, 50 mg of pethidine diluted in 10 ml of saline was injected into the knee joint of the patients in the first group (PS group) by the surgeon. Then, the same volume of normal saline (placebo) was injected intra-articularly by the surgeon after operation and skin closure. The reverse process was performed in the second group (SP group), as the normal saline was injected before the operation and pethidine after the operation.

The patients in the third group (SS group) were injected normal saline intra-articularly before and after the operation.

Pain intensity of the patients in the three groups was assessed and recorded before the operation, both when they were at rest and when they moved their knee joint on the operating table. The induction of anesthesia for the patients was done using 5 mg/kg sodium thiopental, 0.6 mg/kg atracurium, and 2 μ/kg fentanyl. After tracheal intubation, the patients received mechanical ventilation and the rest of anesthesia was performed using 1--1.2% isoflurane along with a mixture of N~2~O and O~2~ in equal proportions. Morphine at a dose of 0.1 mg/kg was injected to all the patients intravenously. Once the operation ended, muscle relaxation was reversed by 0.04 mg/kg neostigmine and 0.02 mg/kg atropine intravenously, then extubation was done and the patients were transferred to the recovery room. Parameters including pulse oximetry, electrocardiography, noninvasive blood pressure, and capnography were monitored during anesthesia. The systolic and diastolic blood pressure and heart rate were measured and recorded before intervention and on the 5^th^, 10^th^, 15^th^, and 20^th^ min and then every 10 min up to the end of operation.

Pain value was determined and recorded based on VAS (where 0 = no pain and 10 = worst possible), 1, 2, 6, 12, and 24 h after operation, when the patients were at rest and when they moved their joints.

After operation, at patients' request, 0.05 mg/kg of morphine was injected to them intramuscularly. Furthermore, the time of the first injection of morphine after operation, total amount of injected morphine within 24 h after operation, and also the incidence of nausea and vomiting in the patients were determined and recorded. When the patients were in recovery room, percentage of peripheral blood oxygen saturation was measured using a pulse oximeter and the saturation less than 90% was recorded as hypoxemia.

The data were analyzed using statistical package for social sciences version 14 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). On the assumption that a 12% difference in mean pain score among the three groups would be of clinical interest, the sample size was calculated in each group to have a power B = 80% and σ = 0.05.

The Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the pain scores for the three groups were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures. Total morphine consumption, the first time of patients request for morphine administration, heart rate, and blood pressure in each group were compared with *t*-paired test. Chi-square test was used for comparison of some demographic data and postoperative nausea and vomiting. A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered as significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The 75 patients who were assessed in this study did not differ significantly in terms of the mean age and weight, sex frequency distribution, the mean time for anesthesia and operation, frequency distribution for the type of surgical operation, ASA status, and mean pain value before operation when the patients were at rest and when they moved their joints \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. However, mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure and heart rate of the patients before and during operation were not significantly different \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The results by the analysis of demographic and clinical specifications of the three groups (Mean±SD)

![](ABR-2-9-g001)

###### 

Comparative analysis of number of heartbeats, systolic and diastolic blood pressure of the three groups at various times (Mean±SD)

![](ABR-2-9-g002)

The pain value 1, 2, and 6 h after operation at the two statuses of resting and joint moving in PS group was significantly less than that in SP group \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. However, pain value at all times in PS and SP groups was significantly less than that in SS group (*P* \< 0.05). The mean pain value when the patients were at rest, 1, 2, 6, and 12 h after operation in PS group and at all times in SP and SS groups was significantly more than that before operation (*P* \< 0.05).

###### 

Comparative analysis of pain values of the three groups after operation (Mean±SD)

![](ABR-2-9-g003)

The mean pain value when the patients moved their joints at all times after operation in PS group was less than that before operation; however, the difference was only found 1, 6, and 24 h after operation (*P* \< 0.05).

In SP group, mean pain value when the patients moved their joints, 1, 2, and 6 h after operation was significantly more than that before operation (*P* \< 0.05), whereas the later hours (after 6^th^ hour) showed less mean pain value than that before operation. In SS group, mean pain value when the patients moved their joints at all hours after operation was significantly more than that before operation (*P* \< 0.05).

The mean for total injected morphine and the number of patients asking for an opioid in PS group were significantly less than those in other groups. The time of first request of the patients for an opioid in PS group was significantly more than those in other groups \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparative analysis of total injected morphine, the time of first request of the patient for an opioid, and the number of patients receiving opioid among the three groups

![](ABR-2-9-g004)

With respect to postoperative complications, incidence of nausea and vomiting in PS, SP, and SS was 2, 3, and 2, respectively, with no significant difference. Oxygen saturation of hemoglobin in all groups showed no reduction less than 90%.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study showed that intra-articular injection of 50 mg of pethidine before intervention of operation in patients undergoing knee arthroscopy was significantly effective in postoperative pain reduction.

This study, in fact, proved the superiority of preemptive administration over preventive administration.

The reduction of total injected morphine after operation, the increase in the time of receiving the first morphine dose, and reduction of patients receiving morphine in the group receiving pethidine before operation -- all revealed better effect of preemptive administration than preventive administration.

In Soderlund *et al*.\'s study, the use of 50--200 mg doses of pethidine intra-articularly before operation resulted in analgesia, as the increase in plasma level of pethidine expressed its central analgesic effect besides the peripheral effect.\[[@ref3]\] Therefore, in the present study, the analgesic effect induced by intra-articular injection of pethidine might be due to the following three mechanisms:\[[@ref1]\] the effect of the drug as a local anesthetic,\[[@ref2]\] the effect of drug on peripheral opioid receptors, and (3) the effect of drug on central opioid receptors.

Preemptive analgesia refers to a pharmacological intervention which leads to reduction of pain through inhibition of nociceptive mechanism before any painful surgical stimulation.\[[@ref11]\]

In fact, opioids, in preemptive administration, affect local pain receptors and prevent the stimulation of receptors in central nervous system; consequently, the process of pain relief is enhanced after operation.\[[@ref12]\]

A study by Lasscelles *et al*. showed the effectiveness of intra-articular injection of pethidine, before hysterectomy of dogs, on controlling pain after operation compared to its injection after operation. They considered it as the result of inhibition of central sensitization development subsequent to the surgical stimulations.\[[@ref13]\]

In the present study, the increased effectiveness of preemptive administration of pethidine versus preventive administration might be due to its effect on existing peripheral receptors in knee joint and the reduction of central sensitization, and thus analgesia following surgical stimulations.

The preemptive effect of analgesics and local anesthetics has been assessed by several studies. In these studies, intra-articular injection of tramadol, morphine, fentanyl, bupivacaine, and prilocaine before operation has been remarkably effective in pain reduction after knee arthroscopy.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref14][@ref15]\] Both the results of the present study and the results of the above studies indicated the increased effectiveness of preemptive method in controlling postoperative pain.

In this study, after injection of pethidine into the knee joint and its binding to the receptors in the joint space, the remaining drug was washed out following the arthroscopic cut and joint opening and it did not contact any longer with the knee. Therefore, the effectiveness of preemptive method might be due to vascular absorption of drug, systemic effects, and also initial effect of the drug on intra-articular opioid receptors.\[[@ref3]\] However, in preventive administration, the drug was injected after skin closure, so it remains a longer time in knee. This also proves the analgesic power of preemptive administration that despite the probable presence of the drug in postoperative injection, preoperative injection and then washing out the drug from the joint space provided more analgesic effect after operation. This effect is evident especially during early hours after operation. The reason for the lack of significant difference 12 and 24 h after operation might be the subsidence of edema and acute inflammation in the joint, which resulted in pain reduction in all groups.

Moreover, in this study, complete blocking of the areas which were the source of pain could be the cause of this obvious effect of preemptive administration. The special feature of pethidine in affecting simultaneously peripheral opioid receptors and sodium channels in peripheral nerves and causing local anesthesia\[[@ref10]\] may play an important role in this regard. More inhibition of central sensitization, which happens by complete blocking of peripheral structures in surgical field, leads to a more complete analgesia\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] and this was achieved through the method selected in the present study. The analgesic effect of preemptive administration was evident in the present study even after the end of drug effect, which was an analgesic feature of preemptive method.\[[@ref18]\]

In this study, the effect of preoperative injection of pethidine resulted in pain reduction when the patients moved their joint, while the postoperative injection could not do so. Lack of hemodynamic variations during operation and reduction of postoperative complications such as nausea, vomiting, and drop of oxygen saturation show the systemic absorption of drug from the joint tissues, especially synovium, into the blood circulation to the extent that prevents side effects.\[[@ref3]\] Limitations of this study include not measuring the plasma level of pethidine, not assessing the pain intensity over a longer time after the operation due to the outpatient surgery, and discharge of patients from the hospital.

At last, it can be concluded that intra-articular injection of 50 mg of pethidine before knee arthroscopy, compared to the postoperative injection, may significantly result in postoperative pain reduction when the patients are at rest and when they move their joint, reduction of morphine dose, and increase of analgesia duration in patients.
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